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2013 Top 100 Influencers In #KM – Knowledge 
ManageMenT

In an effort to chart the power nodes in the social graph of various technology indus-
try disciplines, MindTouch has a history of  researching and producing a list of influenc-
ers. This began as an internal project to understand sectors important to MindTouch and 

since 2009 MindTouch has published these reports to the advantage of the community at large. 
Mindtouch.com http://goo.gl/vBYwH

InnovaTIon’s 3 eneMIes

To overcome the challenges of taking an innovation successfully to market, you need to handle three 
forces that otherwise will jeopardize your innovation efforts: 1. The pressures of everyday operations 
2. The movement and stress that comes with new ideas, products and services 3. Market forces: 

sometimes rapid, always unpredictable. These stresses come with the territory of innovation. They cannot 
be stopped, circumvented, or avoided. Rather than fight them, you must meet and use them to your advan-
tage. Meet them well, and your organization will have the capacity required to succeed at innovation. Meet 
them poorly, and your efforts will regularly fail. 
InnovationExcellence.com http://goo.gl/lZCRR

woMen Managers brIng dIversITy & Innova-
TIon To probleM-solvIng: dr sylvIa HewleTT

In this interview, Dr Sylvia Hewlett, ranked 
at number 11 on the “Thinkers 50” listing of 
the world’s 50 top business thinkers, shares 
her thought on ‘talent innovation’ in emerg-
ing markets.
MBAUniverse.com http://goo.gl/yX1Hf
20 THIngs good Managers Know abouT In-
novaTIon

Crowdsourcing now can refer to a variety 
of Everyone wants to innovate more, and 
many people don’t know where to start. 
Which is weird, since we actually know quite 
a bit about how innovation works.
InnovationExcellence.com
http://goo.gl/o9zrJ

How crowdsourcIng IMpacTs InnovaTIon 
porTfolIo ManageMenT. In this in-depth 
article we present how Open innovation 
meshes with crowd sourcing, drawing 
on ideation, market needs and oppor-
tunities, to fuel a balanced portfolio with 
actionable innovation challenges, or 
«the right things to do», and converges 
these with a need driven approach to 
source the ways of doing things right. 
InnovationManagement.se
http://goo.gl/3zifA

How To geT 752 new busIness Ideas? 
Last week an innovation team of G+J 
Publishers in Amsterdam generated 
752 new business ideas in 4 hours. How 
did they do it? Five reasons caused the 
explosion of ideas during their ideation 
workshop.
InnovationManagement.se
http://goo.gl/KZxFb

Knowledge
‘Knowledge ManageMenT sysTeM’.
Over the course of the years implementing 
KM I have identified 11 compelling aspects 
that allow organizations to successfully de-
velop KM.
KM in Action http://goo.gl/DZrrb

bIg daTa success Is all In THe analysIs.
IT executives are starting to realize that 
there’s little value in big data without robust 
analytics systems that can crunch the num-
bers and give key decision makers (read: 
their bosses) easy-to-digest information. 
With so few real solutions on the market, 
though, this is easier said than done.
CIO.com  http://goo.gl/TbO3R

does Knowledge Have a lIfecycle? How To 
Manage and access your MosT (and leasT) 
valuable conTenT.
We live in an era where organizations are 
collecting more information than ever be-
fore, making it difficult to harvest its value. 
To cut through the clutter and find that val-
ue, companies should consider the follow-
ing questions: Does this information have 
a lifecycle, and if so, in relation to what?  
Is all the information valuable? How do I 
quantify how much knowledge I have?
Coveo.com http://goo.gl/3EM6H

Knowledge >> cHange = value. 
We think and write a lot here about the 
connection between knowledge and 
activation. Really, that linkage informs 
everything we do: Knowledge is power-
ful only inasmuch as its allows people to 
advance their lives, to engage powerfully 
in their communities and society – and, 
ultimately, to make change.
ASHOKA KNOWLEDGE
http://goo.gl/lQyHQ

InnovaTIon

THe open booK of socIal InnovaTIon

by Robin Murray, Julie Caulier-Grice, Geoff Mulgan
This volume – part of a series of methods and issues in social innovation – describes the hundreds of methods and 
tools for innovation being used across the world, as a first step to developing a knowledge base. It is the result of a 
major collaboration between NESTA (the National Endowment for Science, Technology and the Arts) and the Young
Foundation – two organisations that are committed to the role that social innovation can play in addressing some of the 
most pressing issues of our time. FREE Download: http://goo.gl/rqwmp

booK of THe MonTH

The Institute for Knowledge and Innovation South-East Asia, Bangkok University, Rama 4 Road, Klong Teoy, Bangkok 10110, Thailand - iki@bulive.net - http://ikisea.bu.ac.th
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InK News is a monthly news update covering the 
topics of Knowledge Management and Innova-
tion Mangement for the members of the iklub.

next event

Where: Sofitel SukhuMvit 

When: May 8th, 2013

Be a good knoWledge Manager and Share InK With your colleagueS!

wHy desIgn THInKIng wIll faIl. Similar 
concept applies to the most-hyped innova-
tion process; Design Thinking. If a process 
meets the current needs of the market, it es-
calates with monumental success. Not living 
up to the hype will be the cause of failure 
of Design Thinking as the sought-after in-
novation process. However there are good 
reasons why Design Thinking has been 
prominent in the recent years.
InnovationExcellence.com
http://goo.gl/7n3nL

IT’s THe THIngs you don’T do Leading 
Innovation is about choices. The big 
choice to do innovation could almost be 
considered the easy one.  Innovation is 
shown to make a meaningful impact to 
a bottom line, to a company’s return, to 
employee pocket books and morale.  
Doing the new thing isn’t necessarily 
hard, it’s NOT doing other things that 
forces you to make choices that’s hard..
innovationnews.com
http://goo.gl/tPXMG

wHaT ManufacTurIng TaugHT Me abouT 
Knowledge worK.
When work is not transparent, you lose 
a chance for employees to contribute the 
gifts they have to offer — their creativity, 
inspiration, and perspective. And that’s 
true whether you’re making dresses, or 
making information.
Blogs.HBR.com
http://goo.gl/5IExl

Dear iklub members and colleagues,

Welcome to this March issue of inkNews. More mem-
bers are joining the iklub which makes me think that 
people are enjoying and learning from our events and 
from interactions with other professionals, that is good 
news! We are preparing the first 2 days iklub training 
on May 10th and 11th and we are looking forward to 
share with you some novel approaches to innovation 
and to KM.  Please spread the words around, and in-
vite people involved in the field to join our events. Don’t 
forget to visit our web site for the latest news about the 
iklub:  iklub.org
Enjoy this new issue of ink News and feel free to share 
it with your colleagues and in your networks.

Kind regards,
Vincent wHaT do you suggesT?

What Do You Suggest takes a seed from you (or gives you something random) then guides you on 
a journey through language and the collective lives of Google users. Using data from Google to 
make suggetions on where you might like to go next, What Do You Suggest is an experimental 

and interactive environment designed to explore how we use language and search on the internet. 
whatdoyousuggest.net/

acadeMIc wrITIng.
Academics are the experts at knowing 
things—not necessarily the know-how of 
tacit knowledge, but the explicit knowing-
about. So, overall, why are they so ter-
rible at communicating what they know? 
It’s not because they have poor commu-
nication skills.
KM World.com
http://goo.gl/RyDl8


